
DAILY EVENING STAR.
I YEARN FOB THE 8PKIHG

I jrnT<. fr. the Spring, when the birds shall nn|,\nd rach rooming awake fresh flower*;
V. itx ve waited l^ng for the lark'# blythe song,And 'he lengthening evening hours.

A t-Liwidof iiww had lain on the earth,
-An icy hand on each stream,
The tun in the sky oped iu languid aye,
And cent bat a sickly gleam ;

An* the i ro«ty breeae moaned among tltt tret*,
\» J the rattling hail and rain

Came sweeping past, in the angry blapt,
And tianh'd 'gainst the wlndow prnt;

And m-ver a flower, in that stormy boar,
Pared rai*e up its tiny head.

F<" r all gentle things del on Summer's wing*,Or el»e 111 tUe snow lay dead ?
I . »»m for the Spring, when the birds shall sing,AaJ earh morn shall awake new fVowers ;\V- have listened long for the wo*dlark's song,AM th* ihrosh at the evening hours.I s a l»»auteou3 time when the bud first bursts,Aud rbiiu-hke the young leaf stands,An<! catches the drops of the gentle shower

^ln its wualt and velvety hands!
When uie tender grass feels the south wind paaaIn its chariot rnseen,/aifi old Mother Earth, at the new Spring's birth,
Array her in robes of green.

W*ien the unbound stream, as if in a dream,
Murmurs on to its unknown honia,

And tell* the tall »e«d«, as it onward speeds,
That the air Lady Spring bath cone I

Oh, J vear.L for lbs Spring.for the balmy Spring.Who float* like a fairy queen,
Am! toucheth the land with a magic wand,

Tlli Ml beanteous things are seen.
(I >ns to ha oat at th»- early dawn,
When the eastern light is new,

-'M"t»* the odors borne from the scented thorn.
And the *bowars of silver dew.

«'h. I cannot tell how uiy «nnl doth swell
With an inward happiness;for simply to be Is a bliss to me.
For tho which my God I bless >

P'nrn an unknown source comee a nameless
for"*,

Which pervade# tny being through.
A joy and a love, and a strength from above,
And I seem to be made anew!

< if-, ronie then, Hpnni.let the woodlark sing.
1.(tthe floweret ope its eye :

I Ke th" fark I'd soar to the heaven's blue floor-
Like !h ; tlower, gaze ap to the sky.

ODDS AlfD ENDS.
'^y* In the New York Independent wo

HiiJ the following from a mother:.
.' But did I tell you what a time I had

with try little Joe ?" " No ; what is it?"
" Why, I was showing him the picture
uf the martyrs thrown to the lions, and
w:u> talking very solemnly to him, trying
to make him feel what a terrible thing it
was. " Ma!" said he, all at once, " oh,
ma! just look at that little lion, way be-
IikiJ there, he won't get any !" "
A New Way to QrsNCH Thihst..In

a c rtain village lived a very honest
.arnier who, having a number of men

hueiug in a tield, went to see how his
Avoik went on. Finding one of them
s'tting still, he reproved him for idleness,
'ihe man answered:

.. I thirst for the spirit.''
" tirog, you mean, I suppose," said

the firmer; " but if the Bible teaches vou
to tlii-st after the spirit, it says also.
ii*>e ! every one that thirsteth."

Birrisn Reprf.skvtation..In Eng¬
land Avhether a man be an Elector or not,
depends upon the house he lives in. If
his annual rent is £10, then he is qualified
to rote, it being presumed that the personliving in a smaller house than that, is
not competent to exercise the rsght of
suitrage. The consequence is that in
some whole villages there is not a voter.
A Yorkshire manufacturer lately stated,
that of 1.000 men in his employ, there
was not one who possessed a vote : yet if
ti.at manufacturer was the proprietor of
the entire borough, he would either go to
Parliament himself, on his own vote, or
he would send the man he chose.

SfjtlS im Minnesota..Bishop Crelin,
cf fhe Catholic Church, has itinantem-
p'auon to build a cathedral at St. Paul's,
during the present year, at a cost of
> ' i t m m). The Methodists have four sep¬
arate churches in the territory, and two
missions among the Indians, The Pres-
fcrterians have six churches and six mis¬
sions : the Calvanistir Baptists have three
churches, and the Free Will Baptists
cne: the Episcopalians have regular
service at two places, and missionaries,
who regularly visit on foot every village
in the territory.

The use of grapes as an article of
food is recommended in cases of consump¬
tion. They contain a large quantity of
grape sugar, the kind which most nearlyresembles milk sugar in its character and
composition, which is also very useful for
consumptives, it having a great attrac¬
tion for oxygen, and, therefore, readilyaff rding materials for respiration.

The lace manufactories in Brus¬
sels are among the most interesting
objects in that city. The lace is a truly
exquisite fabric, its great superiority
con~i*UQg in the fineness of the material
employed.being almost invisibly small
m fibre and bring the enormous price of
>ix or eight hundred dollars per pound,and the very delicate and ingenious
.vorkmanship, the patterns being worked
by themselves and then sewed upon the
entire piece.
ZD* The Buffalo Republic says hun¬

dreds of persons may be seen fishing on
the ice in the harbor there from one to
three miles from the shore. Holes are
cut through the ice. The fish taken are

catfish, pike, perch, etc., which, at
this season of the year are of the best
quality, and are offered for sale in greatnumbers in this market, at prices varyingfrom $>2 to S3 perewt..according to the
.soit, size or quality of the fish.
A French newspaper gives an account

of :i newly discovered plan of building
cart^ and other vehicles, by which a
boise can be made to draw one half
heavier load than by carts as at present
constructed. The new vehicle has four
vh.ls, the foremost pair of which come
abont the middle of the horse's body :
tlx* weight is thrown on the axles, and
the vehicle is so constructed that part of
it covers the horse to the neck.

The Methodist Church at Chester
iVu>rie.s, Mass., was blown up with
gunpowder on Wednesday evening, and
shattered so that it cannot be repaired.The Carson league temperance meetingshad U?en held in the church, and the ex¬
plosion is attributed to the enemies of
the Maine Law.

~7* The following is the style of notice
>y the Friends to call their quarterlymeeting: " The first fifth day, after the
f< '.rth second day, sixth month." Beingfirst Thursday after the fourth Mon-
tiay in June. Hard way to travel, that.

'

Laugh and grow fat. Nonsense !
ilea you grow fat you grow dropsicalor <iio of apoplexy. Keep sober ana keepjtiui, aud there is no extra inflation fordisease t«- fen upon.
J" iber of blind persons in

^enormous. In Jeddo,
'6,000 in the compu-

>re blind people in
^pe. In Egypt,

to every hun«
-e are twentv-

'ati was
hi his

and

LISTOFARRIYALS AT THE HOTELS.
lYailcial H«tel.I. a. dj

H M Murray, Pa W You*
J Skier, ill H Yount Va
GAM.«*r,NY E French, Me
c JlSS' J "J. "O *¦*».
& Alden, NY j Alexander, Md
n v\l*Wn*' *LK mMiu»

w
° Bmwa'NY

pD' """'ij1 H Dousenborry, do
CR«*w,NA J Didkson, Pa
K Livingston, do W Perry and lady, do
6 Lunch, do T Covil and lady, doJ Rnnham, p» r nean, Md
i VV Powell, SC Dr Brent, do
J Richardson. NY E Asbbv, Va
E Dccy, do W Muller. Md
D VYno«iburn, no J H l:ig, Md
R Jshnson. Md W McDowell. I>a
L Wright and Idy,Mm H Hill, do
J Wwtnn and Idr. NH W Pope, Jr, and lady.
IV llaicht and Idy, NY Mm
\V Mason, NY R Beall, Ld .

Mr» Cnlp, Pa G Suit, do
Miss Mills, do A Grime, NY

Hr*wm> Ma.| t. r. ft k. aaowa.
W N ClarkAt, NY 8 P Bayly & lady, VaW H Schieffelur, do R C Bayle, doB T Wilson, Ala J D Phipps
8°, Willlama, do W R Coi, Tenn
W 8 p,«ce. Cal Miss O N Cox, do
C Root, NY W W Bond, NCC Bcach k lacy, NJ W Perry *. lady, Pa.Mrs Chatman, Ind J Covil «t lady, do
J M Crymes, M D, DC J L Coara, Iowa
Jno Cocke, Va H Ray, jr, do
J Hair, do BB Hodges, Md
G P Andrews, USA J F Shaw, do
W 8 Duscnberg A lady, T M Rusk, M D, do

NYEW Scott, do
J H Cox. Va J Tiinanus, Ohio
3 Botts at lady, do J J Quinn, do
C Hopkins, do A Griffin, do
V Archer, do TB Ross, do .

J H Hill, Pa J Galbyer, »k>
W O Talburth, Md N Hubbard, NH.

\?illardi> Hotel.I. A. & j. c. WILLAM.
Capt Shields, I'SA J Van Buren. and lady, do\V Armstoong, Ind A Mckean, Pa
J Stnoks, Va J Means, do
J Baker and lady, W Simonton, do
II \\ ells, do Mrs Seymour, do
M r* VVHis, do N Dailcy
I»r Gamble, Gla Miss P DalU y
C W Smith, Ma'* Miss M DaileyMrs Smith, do Mrs Matthews, NY
S \oal, do C Thompson, do
Mrs Neal. do Mr Bloodfbrd, Ala
P Thortonr Va F Cleaveland, NY
J fScymanr, NY

¦m»ire Haul.a. imiiovn.
S Loye, Del A R Armstrong, VaS Dixon, do John C Johnson, pa
P Wilson, do Wm Owens, do
J W Bryce, NY Win Wicks, Va
Jno Robey, Ohio PG Miller, Md
Jno Kable, Va R D Cockey, do
W P Letcltwortli, NY Joseph Hut try, do.

Uailrd Rtatea Dairl.a. a. lACKiar.
T Mar nihilin, MJ J W> nue, Miss
S Topping E Jones, Cr
A Holonml»e, do J Kt-cner, Md
E V.ismer, Tei j Kearney, NY
R Martin, NJ J Burnett, do

Arrival and Departure of Ocean Steamers
N<Z'«e. Leu vet For Day*.Niagara Liverpool Boston Feb. It?

Atlantic Liverpool.... New York.. Feb. 22
Arriic New York... Liverpool.. Mch. 4
Curlew New York..BermudaAc.Mar. 7
Europa New York. . Liverpool.. Mch. 9
Niagara Boston Liverpool.. Mch. 16

LAW BOOKS.
RAWLE on Covenants for Title, new edition, one

volume
Coke upon Littleton, Butler and nargrave*g Notes

2 vols, new edition
Bylea on Bills, 1 vol, new edition
Hill on Trustees, do do
Pothier on Obligation, 2 do do
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, do do
Por sale by FRANCE TAYLOR.
fob 9.11

FENCING SCHOOL.
pHRVALtER NIKD7JELHKI, late Major in the
vy Hungarian army, infracts in all the branches
ofthe healthy and gallant accomplishment of Fenc¬
ing, as tanjht in Europe ai>i Ameriea, and now the
fashionable accomplishment of an American gentle
maa.so conducive to health, graceful attitude, and
lefenHre acquirement.
Terms: tlx lessons $3.12 lessons $6 in advance.
*.« I3.* ha near nor. 13th and Pa. are.

READY-MADE.
"

VET** have a large stock of the beat quality Coats,f f Over, Dress, and Business, Talma Cloaks, Ao.
Pants and Yeata, of rich and line material, of the la
teat sty1*3, and well made up. Gentlemen wishing
a suit for immediate use can rely upon ^ettinu a
good article.

Also, Goods to make up to order, of the newest
and best style, make, and finish.

Fine Shirta, do Woollen, Merino, and Silk
Also, Drawers, Stocfca, Ties, NeckerchieU
Beat Kid Glove*, all colors.

And many other pretty and desirable articles for
the season. All at the lowest prices.

. v . YOUNGAORRrf,Merchant Tailors A Clothiers, Browns' tlotel.
-* OA

Lainpa, Sperm and Adamantine Can
dies, Ac.

IX7"E have received and now opened oar fall sapf ? ply of new LAMPS, selected by oae of our
Arm in New York and Philadelphia, which we in¬
vite indies and gentlemen to call and examine Col¬
ored and white Sperm Candles; Adamantine Candles,
patent spring Candlesticks, with shades.
Bookbinders Paste Brushes and Gold Leaf
Night Tapers, Store Lustre
Spermacetti, Lard, and Solar Lamp Oil
With our usual assortment of Window and Coach

GUss, Painters' and Artists' Materials. For sale,wholesale aad retail at our usual low prices, for
ejsh, or oo time to punctual customers.

HOWELL A MOKSKLL,
Buooessora to 0. Whittlesey,

not 16.tf 0 street, (Toid's Building )
BEKBK'8 Now Yerk HATs.-

jm Spring fashion for 1*54, with other new and
beautiful styles. A full assortment in store at

LANE'S Fashionable Hat, Cap,and Gents Furnishing Establishment,feb 18.eo2w Pa. av., near \\C st.
(Int Sentinel A Era)

r)B QLINCEY'S LETTERS TO A YOUNG MAN.
Letters to a young man end othe r papers byThomas De Quincey, author of Conf>« lions of an

English Opium Eater, Ac. Just receive* at
TAYLOR A AI> LEY'S,feh to.tf Bookstore, n^ar 9th st.

BLXOANT RICH FURS!
rDD A CO., Browns' Hotel, Pa. avenue, In¬

vite the attention to their extensive and unri¬
valled assortment of

L IDLES' FURS
ef every description.consisting oi Leng Plat Boas.
Palatines, Poimaise, Victorinee, Pillerines, Cuffs, Ac.

RICH HUDSON BAY SABLK
BADM AND STONE MARTIN

ROYAL ERMINE
fitch martin

MINK DO
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL

BLACK LtSTD LYNX
And other styles, as recognised by taste and fosh-

cn dec ft.

BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, 4c.
f^mitLGd W. HA\ BNKK, Maker and C->nfection-

C street, between 4% and «h ctreets, hac
ooBdtanUy on hand a large assortment of all the
best articles usually k«j>t in his Hue.

Pound and Fruit Cakes
Sponge. Jelly, and Citron Cake*
Tea Cakes, a great variety
B#at family Bread and llkcuit, frssh every mor¬
ning and evening.

Gocis delivered in any part of the dtj free of all
charge.
Any article sold by me which Jogs not give satb-

fia-tion can be returned and the money refunded,
dec 12.eotf

URPETg A OILCLOTHS.
J A good stock of Carpets and Oilcloths at low

prices, to close off.
YERRY, TEBB8 A YERBY,

Corner of 7th street and Anna, avenue.
ec 19.tf

SHAWLS^ Long A quart.
.00 new Shawls of all styles, at very low arioea

YERBY, TBBBS A YERBY,
^ ^ ^

Comer of 7th streK and Pa avenue.

BOUDINOT, SCHOOLCRAFT, & CO.,
(II. C. ItOUDiNOT, late of the Pension office.Jno. J.

late of the Indian offioe ]
Real Estate, Patent, Claim, ana tieaeral

AOSXTS.
Office north ride of E, between I'iUi and 13Ih Sruit,

WASHINGTON CITY.
N. B..Particular attention paid to the Collection

of Accounts for firms and individuals.
B. B. Sl Co. devote especial attention to the pur¬

chase and sale of R<-al Esta'e on ooouaiMion, renting
Houses, Ac, and will take the entire agency and
charge of property foi owners.
We have now on ha^td a large amount of very de¬

sirable property, both improved and unimproved, for
¦tie or exchange, in all parts of th£ city and ite vi¬
cinity.
Persons desiring to sell er purchase property weald

do well to call on us immediately.
feb 3.In

ARCHITECTURE.
WM. H. BALDWIN

T S prepared to furnish designs and specifications
J_ for structures of weiy description, such as pub¬
lic edifices, stores, city residence*, villas, cottages,kc. Particular attention given to rural archltec-
teeturw. He will also attend to any communica¬
tion*. and furnish with dispatch plans, accompa-">hkl with full directions for the execution of the

whore a personal superintendence cannot be

C

W. B. Todd, Dr. J. F. May, R. Farn-
Gilmaa, HonTfi. May.'4 residence corner of 3d and E streets
D O. "

r»t-4ta

VHITED STATES HAILS. '

Post Orricx Dxpaitioot, )
Fehgjary 20,1854. J

PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of th« Uni¬
ted States from July 1,1854, to June 30,1867,

od the following routes In the States of MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, MASSACHU¬
SETTS. RHODE ISLAND, CONNECTICUT AND
NEW YORK; from July 1,1R64, te June SO, 1866,
on the following routes in NEW JERSEY, PENN¬
SYLVANIA, MARYLAND, and OHIO; f;om July1,1854, to June 3J, 1865. in VIRGINIA, NORTnCAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, and
FLORIDA, will be received at the Contract Office of
the Port Office Department, Washington, D. C. until
9 a. April Id. 1964, to be decided April 26, 1864.
(Being routes established by act of March 3,1863.)

MAINE.
From July 1,1854, to June 30,186".134 From Bristol, by Newcastle, to Pemaquld, 11

milea and back, Fix times a week.
Leave Bristol daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m
Arrive at Femaquid ?«mc day by 11 a m
Leave Pemaquid daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m
Arrive at Bristol same day by 4 p m.

136 From Waldoboro', by South wald>boro' and
Friendship, to Cushing, 14 miles and hack,
once a week.

Leave Waldoboro' Thursday at 8 a m
Arrive at Cushing same day by 1 p m
Leave Cashing Thursday at 2 p m
Arrive at Waldoboro' same day by 7 p m.

136 From Dexter, by West Dover, Dover South
Mills, and Dover, to Foxcroft, 12 miles and
beck, once a week. ,

Leave Dexter Wednesday at 9 a m
Arrive at Foxcroft same day bylpmLeave Foxcroft Wednesday at 2 p in
Arrive at Dexter same day by 6 p m.
Proposals for three-times a-week service are in¬

vite 1.
137 From Presque Isle to Number Eleven, RangeFive, Aroostook, 30 miles and back, ouoe a

week.
Bidders will propose schedule, and name inter¬
mediate oflievs, If any.

138 From Railroad Depot, by Oxford, Otfcfield, Cas-
co, and Kdcs Falls, to Naples, 16 miles and

« back, twice a week.
Leave Rsilrosd Depot Tuesday and Saturday at
6am

Arrive at Naples same day by 11 a m
Leave Naples Tuesday and Saturday at 12m
Arrive at Railroad Derot same day by 6 p m.

139 From Waterboro' Centre, by Limerick and
Liuiington, to Standish, 20 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Waterboro' Centre Tuesday at 12 m
Arrive at Standi«h same day by 7 p m
Leave Standish Thursday at 8 a m
Arrive at Waterlx>ro' Centre same day by 1 p m
Proposals for three-times-a-week service are in¬

vited.
140 From Brcoks, by Monroe, Rllingwood Corner,

and Hampden, to Ranger, 23 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Brook* Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 8 a m

A rrive at Bangor same day by 5 p m
Leave B&ugor Monday, Wednesday, and Fridayat 8 a m
Arrive at Brooks same day by 6 p m.
Proposals for six-times a-week service are in-

fited.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Frr>m.Ju!i/ 1, 1854, to June 30,1857.
2S0 From Station IIou;-e at Berlin Falls, by Berlin,Milan, Duromer, and Cambridge, to rrrol, 36

miles, onca a week.
L«*ave Station House Friday at 7 a m
Arrive at Errol same day by 6 p m
l^eave Krrol Saturday at 7 a m
Arrive at Station House same day by 6 p m.
Proposals for twice and three tim»s-a-week ser¬

vice are invited.
281 From Portsmouth, by Bye, to Rye Beach, 8

mile'* and back, once a week.
Leave Poi tsmouth every Thursday at 12 m
Arrive at Rye Beach same day by 1 p m
Leive hye Be.vh every Thursday at 8 a m
Arrive at Portsmouth *ame day by 10 am.
Proposals for three times a-week service are In¬

vited, and for six-times-a-weekeervice duringthe Simmer months.
VERMONT.

From July 1, IS >4,1st June 30,1857.
470 From Swnnton, by Highgnte, Franklin, East

Fesnklin, »nd West Berkshire, to Richfurd, 33
miles and back, once a week

I.ea-> e Swantnn Friday at 8 a m
Arrive st Rich'ord same day by 5 p m
l**ave Rich ford Sa'urday at 8 p m
Arrive at'Swanton same day by 5 pm
Pr«po«ntj for three-times a-week service are In-

Vitfd.
4^0 From Walerford, Vt, to Littleton, N. II., 6

miles and back, once a week.
Le»ve Waterford Wednesday at 1 p m
Arrive at Littleton same day by 3 p m
Leave Littleton Wednesday at 10 a m
Arrive at Waterford same day by 12 m.
Proposals for three times a week service are in¬

vited.
481 From Steven's Village to Lower Walerford, .

m.les and hack, once a week.
Bidders will state distance, and report a sched¬

ule.
482 From Barnct to Waterford Lower Village, 7

miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Barnet Monday and Thursday at 9 a m
Arrive at Waterford Lower Yill&go same day by11am
Leave Waterford Lower Village Monday and
Thursday at 12 m

Arrive at Barnet same day by 2 p m.
483 From Barton, by Barton Landing, down the

Barton River ta West Derby, thence along the
west Shore of Lake Memnhremagog, to the
Canada line, 2ii miles, once a weekand back .

L -ave Barton Fri lay at 7 a m
Arrive at Canada Line same day br 4 p m
L»ave Canada Lino Saturday at 7 a m
Arrive at Barton same day by 4 p m.

Proposals for twice a week set vice are invited.
MASSACHUSETTS.

From July I, 1864, to June 30,1857.
705 From Chester Village, by Ringville, to Wer-

tnington, 13 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Chester Village Tuesday at 10 a m
Arrive at Worthington same day by 2 p m
Leave Worthington Tuesday at 3p m
Arrive at Chester Village same day by 7 p m.
Proposals fur twice a week service are invifd.

700 From oreat Harrington to Alford, 5 miles and
htck, three times a week.

Leave Great Harrington Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 12 m

Arrive at Alford tame day by 2p m
1-eave Alford Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

at 3 pm.
A rrive at Great Barrington same day by 5 p m.

707 From Great Bar rington, by North Egremont,
to Alford, 9 miles and back, once a week.

Lrave Great Harrington Wednesday at 10 a ia
Arrive at Alford saute day by 1 p m
Leave Alford Wednesday at 2 p m
Arrive at Great Harrington saine day by 5 pm.

RHODE ISLAND.
From July 1, l.Sa4, to June 30, 1857.

819 From Pawtuxot, to Warwick Neck, S miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Pawtuxct Saturday at 12 m
Arrive at Warwick Neck same day by 2 p m
L<»ave Warwick Neck Saturday at 3 p m
Arrive at Pawtuxet same day by 6 p m.

CONNECTICUT.
From July 1,1854,. (o June 30,1857.

9o® From Stafford Depot, Ct, to Southbridge. Mn.vs.,
20 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Stafford l»epot Tuesday at 6am
Arrive at Southbrtdge same day by 1 p m
l^eavc Southbridgo Tuesday at 2 p in
Arrive at Stafford Depot same day by 9 pm.
Proposals for three-times a-week servi.e are in¬

vited.
9^7 From Reckville, by Tolland, West Willington,

Willington Centre, Moose Meadow, Westford,
Nor.h Ashford. West Woodstock, Village Cor¬
ners, and Dudley, So Webster, Mass., 44 miles
and back, three times a w<»k.

I^eive Rockville Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
d jy at 6 am¦ *

Arrive at Webster same day by 8 p m
Ii»ave Webster Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur¬
day at (! a in

Arrive at Koekville same day bylpm.
9 -h From Volnntown. by Campbell's Mills, Collam -

er, and Sterling Hill, to Sterling, 11 miles and
back, once a wetiic.

1-en ve Volnntown C ntre Wednesday at 12m
Arrive at Stirling same day by 4 p m
L'ave Stirling Wednesday at 5 p m
A rrive at Volnntown Centre same day by 0 p m.
Proposals for three-timee-a-woek service are in

vited.
NEW YORK.

From July 1,1854, to June 30, 1857.
1443 From Little Fails, by Salisbury, to Grnysville,

20 miles and back, ouce a week.
Leave Little Falls Moifiay at 2 p in
Arrive at Graysville by 7pm
J^ave Grayville Muuday at 7 a m.
Arrive at Little Falls by 12 m

1441 From Rough and Ready, by West l;niOB,
SJayter's in Troupfiburgb, and Brookfield, to
Westfield. Penn., 20 miles and back, onoe a
WM«k

1>;h vi; Rough and Reado Friday at 6 a m
Arrive at Westfieid by 12 m
l/vave WesMleld Friday at 1 p m
Arrive at Hough and Ready by 7 p m
Proj>osils for three and six times a week service
are invited

1445 From Naples, by Riker Hellow, to Prattsburg,
10 niiler and back, once a w*ek

l.eave Naples Monday nt 8 a m
Arrive at Prattsburg by 11 a m
Leave Prnttsbogh Monday at 1 p m
Arrive at Naples by 4pm
Hi Is for thiee and six times a week sen ice are

invited.
1446 From Poughkeepsie, by La Grangevillc,

Cronae's 8tore, 1'leasaot Ridge, and Waits-
town, to South Dover, 26 miles and back,
twice a week

Leave Pcughkeepaie Wednesday and Saturday at
6am

A rrive at South Dover same day by 12 m
Leave South Dover Tuesday and Friday at 6 a m
Arrive at Pougbkeopsie same day by 12 m.

1417 From Three Mile Bay to Point Peninsula, 18
miles Hnd back, oc.cs a week

Leave Three Mile Bay Monday at 3 p m.
Arrive at Point I'eninsnla by 6 p m
Leave Point Peuiu*ula Monday at 10 a m
Arrive at Three Mile Buy by 1 p as.

1448 From Panama, by Btedmiii's and Mayville, to
\\ estfield, 25 miles and back, three timps a
week

Leave Panama Monday, We Intsday and Friday,
at 8 a m.

Arrive at Westlleld sane day by J p m
. Lepve Westfteld every Tneslay, Thursday, and

' Saturday at a m
Arrive at Panama same day by 2 p m
Bids to end at Mayville ara invited.

1449 From Owego, by Tioga an 1 Barton, to Waverly,
£) miles and book, ftnoe a week

L-ave Ow«jro Mtinhj *t 2 p m
Arrive At Wavcrly b/7p"J
Leave Waveriy Monday at. a m

Arrive at Owego by 15 tn
. .. .

Proposals to end at Barton »w Invited.
1440 From Silver Creek by Forwtrilla and Char¬

lotte Centre to Geriy, 25 milee and baek enee
a week

Leave Silver Creek Friday at 11 am
Arrive at Garry by 6 p m
Leave Oerrv Thnraday at 11 a m
Arrive at Silver Creek by 6 p m
Proposals to end at Charlotte Centre are invited

1451 From Jordan to Bbridge 3% miles and bade
six times a week

. _

Leave Jordan daily except Sunday, at 2 p m
Arrive at Elbridge by p m
Leave Elbridge dally except Sunday at 1 p m
Arrive at Jordan by IX P m.,

1452 From Rural llill by Belleville, Wlisbnrg and
Woodville back to Rural llill 9 miles six
times a week

Leave Rural Hill dally exoept Sunday at 11

Arcive at Rnral Hill by P m
1453 From Comstock's Landing by West Granville

North Granville, and Middle dranvdle to
Granville 11% miles and back six times a
wtitslc

L ave Comstock'f Landing daily, except Sun¬
day, at 10 am

Arrive at Granville by 12 m
Leave Granville daily except Sunday at 1#
p m

Arrive at Com*tick's Landing by 4 p m
Proposes to end at North Granville are invited

14M From Deposit to Cannonsville 8 miles and back
three times a week

Leave Depcsit Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
atlpm

. Arrive at Cannonsville by 2,lf p m
Leave Cannonsville Tuesday Thursday and Sat¬
urday at 3 p m

Arrive at Deposit by 5 p m
1455 From Ileuvelton by Rensselaer Falls, to Her-

mon 15 Riilatt and back six times a week
Leave Heuvelton daily except Sunday at 4#
p m

Arrive at Hormon by f^ p m
Leave Ilermon daily except Snnday at 0 a m
Arrive at Heuvelton by lUam

14«6 From Auburn to Port Byron 7 miles and back
six times a week

Leave Auburn daily except Sunday at 3 p m
Arrive at Port Byron by 4'/£ P m
Leave Port Byron daily except Sunday at 9} £

a m
Arrive at Auburn by 111^ a m

1457 From Haver-draw to Clarkstown, 5 miles and
back, three times a week

Leaves Havurstraw Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 10 a m

Arrive at Clarkstown by 11 a m
L»ave Clarkstown Monday, Wednesday, and Fri¬
day at 8 am

Arrive at Harerstraw by 9 a m.

NEW JERSEY.
Irom July 1. 1854, to June 30,1R56.

9108 From Hope to Columbia, 9 miles and back, once
a week

Le >ve Hope Monday at Sa m
A'rive at Columbia by 11 a m
Leave Columbia Monday at 12 m
Arrive at Hope by 3 pm.

PENNSYLVANIA.
From July 1,1854, to Jim,: 30, 1S54.

9675 From Pittsburg by Etna, Dorseyrille, Porter's
Store, Carnahan's, Norn's, and Kiddle's, to
Saxonburg. in Butler county, 28 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Pittsburg Friday at 8 a m
Arrive at Saxonburg same day by 6 p m
Leave Saxonburg Saturday at 8 a m
Arrive at Pittsburg same day by 0 p n>.

9076 From Safi-Harbor, in Lincaster county, to Mar-
tic Forge, 5 miles and back, once a week

Leaves Psf; Harbor Saturday at 9 n m
Arrive at Martin Forge snme day by 10 a m
I-eave Martic Forge Saturday at 11 a m
Arrive at Safe Harb<W same day by 12 m

9077 From Shippensville. by Eden, Jefferson, Lamar-
tine, Agm-w's Mills. Kmlenton and North
Hope, to Butler, 48 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Shipp -nsville Tuesday at 6 a m
Arrive at Butler next day by 11 a ra
I^eave ButUr Wednesday at 1 p m
Arrive at Shippensvllle next day by 7 p m.

9678 From State Lick, by W-rthlngton, Armstrong
county, to Cowar.sville, 15 miles and back,
once a week

Leave State Lick Saturday at 10 a m
Arrive at Cowansville by 2pm
Leave Cowansville Saturday at 3 p m
Arrive .it Stat* Lick by 7 pm.

9079 From Warren by Frewt-burh, Jamestown, and
Dc'anti, to Dunkirk, N Y, 50 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Warren Monday at C a m
Arrive at Dunkirk next day by 6 p m
Leave Dunkirk Wednesday at 0 am
Arrive at Warren next day by ti p m.

96*0 From Norristown by Fairview Village, Perkio-
inen Bridge, Schwenck's Store-, Pensburg,
Hereford, Lionvllle, Macungie, acd Trixerd
town, to Foglesville, 42 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Norristown Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at Foglesville same d»y by 9pm
Leave Foglesville Tuesday at 6 a m
Arrive at Norristown same day by 9 p m

9081 From Hanover by McSherrytown and Bu-
noughystown, to Gettysburg, 18 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 a m

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 12 m
Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day atlpm

Arrive at Ha'nover same days by 6 p m
Proposals for six times a week service are in¬

vited.
9682 From Slate Lick to White's Eddy, on the Alle¬

gheny river.
Bidders will state the distance, name the inter¬
mediate offices, and propose a schedule.

9683 From Bristol by Fadington and Centreville, to
Yardleyville, 14 miles and back, onoe a week.

Leave Bristol Saturday at 6 a m
Arrive at Yardley ville same day by 12 m
Leave Yanlleyviile Saturday at 1 p m
Arrive at Bristol same day b/ 7 p m.

968i Fr m Elkland, by Farmington, to Crooked
Creek, 12 miles nr ! back, once n week.

Leave Elkland Wednesday at 8 am
Arrive at Crooked Creek by 12 m
Leave Crooked Creek Wednesday at 1 p in
Arrive nt Elkland by 5 p in

9G£5 From Mansfield to Wellsboro'. 15 miles and
b.'ck. once a week.

Leave Mansfield Thursday at 9 a m
Arrive at Wellsbtro' same day by 1 p m
Leave Wellsboro' Thursday at 2 p m
Arrive at Mansfield same day by ft p m.

96S6 From Spring House Tavern to Sumneytown,
19 miles and buck, once a week.

Leave Spring House Wednesday at 8 a m
Arrive at Suinneytown same day by 2 p m
Leave Sumneytown Wednesday at 3 p in
Arrive at Soring House sauie day by V p m90."i7 From Franklin, through Cranberry and Pine
Grove Townships, by Clinton Furnace, to Tf-
lersburg, Clarion county, 25 miles anil back,
once a week.

Leave Franklin Monday at 8 a m
Arrive nt Tylersburg s:itne day by G p m
Leave Tylersburg Tuesday at 8 am
Arrive at Franklin same day by 6 p m.

9088 From Agnew's Mills to Caus, in Venango coun¬
ty, 10 rniiei and back, one* a wrek.

Leave Agncw's Mills. Saturday at 10 a m
Arrive at Cass by 1 p iu
Leave Cass Saturday at 3pm
Arrive at Aguow's Mills by 0 p m.

MARYLAND.
S3SB From July 1, 1854, to Jun. 30, 185C.
'Jyil From Cumberland. Pleasant Grove, Flint

Stone, and Elhen>ville, to Robinsonvilla. Pa.,
30 miles nnd back, once a week.

Leave Cumberland Friday at 8 a m
Awive at llobln«onville same day by 8 p m
Latvc Rtbinsonville Saturday at 8 a m
Ar^ve at Cumberland same day by 8 pm.

9942 ftrom Addison, l'a., by Shelbysport and Acci¬
dent, to Oakland, on the Baltimore and Ohio
<nilroad, 30 miles and b.»ck, once a week.

Leave Addison Monday at 8 am
Arrive at Oakland same day by 6 p m
Leare Oakland Tuesday at 8 a in
Arrive at Addison same day by 0 p m.

9943 From Westminster, by Union Mills, to Lii-
tlestowu, 14 miles and hack, three times a
week.

Leave Westminster Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat¬
urday at 1 p la

Arrive at Litiletown same days by 5 p m
Leave Littlestown Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat¬

urday at 8am
Arrive at Westminster same days by 12 m.
Proposals for bix-times-a-week sen ices will 1*

considered.
OHIO.

From July 1, 1851, to June 30, 1856.
10398 From Wooeter, by Cooper, Cedar Valley, Con-

gresa, West Salem, Albionvslle, Homerville,Spencer, Pennfield, and La Grange, to Elyria,4-,S uiil.'s and back, once a week
Leave Wooster every Thursday at 8 a ra
Arrive at Klyrla next day by 12 m
Leave Elyria every Friday at 3 p m
Arrive at Wooatcr next duy by 0 p mThis fervic? is supposed to be unnecessary, beingcovered by No. 10079; it so it will not be let.

lo:J99 From Elyria, by Laporte, Grafton Station,
Litchfield, Chatham Centre, Lodi,and Grafton,
liurhank, tj Wooster, 45 miles ami back, once
a week

Leave Elyria Thursday at 9 a m
Arrive at Wooster next day by 12 m
Leave Wooster Friday at 1 p m
Arrive et Nlyria next day by 3 p m
Tain service is supposed to be unnecessary,being covered by No. 10378 ; if so, it will not

be let.
10400 From Wooster, by Ashland, to Mansfield, 38

miles and back, once a week
Leave Wooster Friday at 6 a m
Arrive at Mansfield same day by 7 p ra
Leave Mansfield Saturday at G am
Arrive at Wooster same day by 7 p m
This service Is supposed t* be unnecessary,being apparently covered by route No. 10070c

if so, it will not bu let.
10401 From Wooster, by Robinson's Woollen Fac¬

tory, Union'own, and Lafayette, to Savannah,SO miles and back, once a week
Leave Wooater Friday at 7 a m
Ari ive at Savannah same day bv 5 p m
Leave Savannah Saturday at 7 .» m
Arrive at Wooster same day by 5 p m10402 From Canton, by North Industry, Sparta,
Sandyrille, Znar, and Cttnal Dover, to New
Philadelphia. 25 miles and back, once a weak

Leave Canton Friday at 8 a m
Arrive at N«w Philadelphia same day by 4 p mLeave New Philadelphia Saturday at 8 a m
Arrive at Ouatoa same day fey 4 pmThis service is fappotel to be unnecessary,being mostly covered by; No. 10366, and the

residue by other routes; if »o, it will not he
let

.0403 gwom iiouut Gikad, by Burn*'* Corner* and
fiuatpj TowBf-Lip#, to 8parii| 15 m&M ind
back, oooe a week.

L«nv« Mount Qileai Eaturday at 7 a a
Arrive at Sparta by 12 m
LunSparta Saturday at la m
Arrive at Mount Gilead by 6 p n

10404 From Stiasburg, by Frieburg, to Pari*, SO
Bailee and bark.©ace » week

Leave Straabnrc every Friday at T a m
Arrive at Paris by 6pm
Leave Parfe every Saturday at" am
Arrive at Strasburg by 6 p m

10405 From Barlow's Crow Road*, by Belpre and
Veto, to Centre Belpre. 18 mile* and back, once
a weak

Leave Barlow'* Crow Roadf> Saturday at 8 a m
Arrive at Centre Belpre by 1J m
Leave Centre belpre Saturday at 1 p m
Arrive at Barlow'sCrom Road* by ft p m

10406 From Canaansville to North Union, 14 mile*
and back, once a week

Leave Caoa*n*ville Saturday at 7 a ra
Arrive at North Union by 12 ra
Leave North Union Saturday at 1pm
Arrive at Canaansville by 6 p m

10407 From Marysville, by Mo'.mt Victory, Kenton
and Mount Washington, down ll^gle Creek, to
Findlay, 70 milra and back once a week

Leave Marysville Wednesday at 6 a in
Arrive at Findlay next day by 6 p m
Leave Findlny Frilay at r> t m
Arrive at Marysville next day at 6 p m

10408 From La vena by I-ena. Germ*»u Centre, Lock-
port, and Pulaski, to Bryan, Z J miles and back,
once a week

l*nvf> Lsvona Friday at 7 a m
Arrive at Bryan same day by 6 p m
Leave Cryan Saturday at 7 a m
Arrive at Lavona same day by 0 p m

10409 From Lancaster by Clear Point and Middl'fbrk
to South ferry. Hocking county, 40 miles and
back, once a week

Leave Lancaster Friday at Pa m
Arrive at Perry same day by 7 p m
Leave Perry Saturday at 6 a m
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 7 p m.

10410 From Ea<le, Hancock county, to Lima, 58
miles an 1 back. once a we*k

Leave Eagle Friday at H a in
Arrivu at Li na same day by 5 p m
L°ave Lima Saturday at * a in
Arrive at E«<rlesame day by 5 p m
This Kervic! may becover<"d by the Ohio and
Indiana Railroad. If so it will aot be let.

10411 From Newark, by Thornvillc, Somerset, and
Maxwell Logan and l'lymnutli Mc Arthur and
Charleston, Berlin and Jackson, and Scioto-
ville, to Portsmouth, 125 miles and hack once
a week.

Leave Newark Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at Portsmouth Wednesday by C p m
Leav-j Portsmouth Thursday by 6 a m
Arrive at Newark Saturday by 6 p in

lOt12 From Ripley by Decatur, Kekmansvil'.e, and
North Liberty to Youngsiown miles and
back, oner a week

Leave Ripley Friday at 8 a m
Airive at Youngstown same day by 5pm
Leave Youngstown Saturday at 8 a m
Arrive at Ripley same day by 5pm

10413 From YVilksville, by Eagle Furnace and Vin¬
ton Furnace, to MeArthur, 16 mile:, and back
once a week.

Leave Wilksville Friday at 5 a m
Arrive at MeArthnr same day by 12 m
Leave McArthur Friday at 1 p in
Arrive at Wilksville same day by 8 p m

10-114 From Portsmouth, by Sciotoville, Wheelers-
burg, Franklin Furnace, ilaverhille, Hanging
Rock, Ironton, Coal Grove, Green's Store.
Burlington, Guyandotte, Uuake.i'Rotiom.}IIas-
kell, Miller's, Ray's Bottom, swan Creek,
Green Bottom, Hereford, So. New Castle.
Raccoon Island, Gallipolis, Point Pleasant,
Addison, Cheshire, Silver Run, and Sals-
liury, to Pomcroy, 110 miles and back oncc a
week.

Leave Portsmouth Monday at 7 a in t.
Arrive at Poiueroy same day by 7 p in
Leave Pomcroy Tuesday at "am
Arrive at Portsmouth same day by 7 p m
Proposals for twice a week service are invited.

VIRGINIA.
From July 1,18M, to Juve 30.1855.

27*0 From Princeton to Wytheville, 50 miles and
back, once a week.

Laave l'rince'on Thursday at C a in
Arrive at Wytheville next day by 19 m
Leave Wytheville Tuesdays at 6 a m
Arrive at Princeton next day by 1*2 m.

.2781 From New Castle to the Tavern House ofJames
Scott in Craig county, 7 miles and back, once
a week.

Leave New Castle Monday at 1 p m
Arrive at Tavern House of Jam^s Scott same
day by 3 p in

Leave Tavern House of Jaines Scott Monday at
10 am

Arrive at New Castle same day by 12 in
.2782 From Logaa C 11, via Guyan river, by Chap-

nianville, Falls Mills and Cabell C II to Guy-
andotte, 69 miles and back, oacc a week.

Leave Logan C II Monday at 10 a ui
Arrive at Guyandotte next day by 8 p m
Leave Guyandotte Wednesday at 7 a ui
Arrive at Logan C II next day by C p ui

Proposals to commence at Chapmansville and
end at Cabell C H are invited.

2783 From Shawsville. in Montgomery county, up
the south fork of Roanoke river, via Allegheny
Springs, to Simpson's, Floyd county, 16 miles
and back once a week.

Leave Shawsville Wednesday at 6am
Arrive at Simpson's same day by 11 am
Leave Simpson's Wednesday at I! p m
Arrive ai Shawsvills sum : day by 8pm
Proposals are invited for daily service from
Shawsvillu to AlleglKiiy Springs from 1st of
June to 1st of October.

*

2784 From Mercer C II to Princeton . miles and
h ick, oiice a week.

Bidders will name intermediate offices, give dis¬
tances, and propo3<) schedule.

2785 From West Union, by Boast)'s and Letart's
Falls, to M ore's Mills, 15 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave West Union Wednesdays at 7 a m
Arrive at Moore's Mills by 12 lit
Leave Moort's Mills Wednesday at 1 p m
Arrive at West Union by 6 p m

2786 From Luray to Valleysburg, 6 miles and back
once a week.

Leave Luray Thursday at 12 m
Arrive at Valleysburg by 2 p in
Leave Valleysburg 'I itursday at 0 a in
At rive at Luray by 11 a in

27fi7 From New Crock Depot, on the Baltimore and
, (>bio railroad, by Greeulaud and Laurelton, to
Petersburg, (Luncy's Creek,) 10 milc6 aud
haek on :e a week.

L« ave New Creek Depot Thursday at 6 a m
Arrive at Petersburg same day by 7pm
Leave Petersburg Wednesday at 6 a m
Arrive at New Creek Depot same .lay by 7 p m.

27S8 Frout Aldic to Snickersvillc, IS miles and buck,
once a week.

Leave Aldie Wednesday at 7 a m
Arrive at Snickersvilie same day by 12 m
Leave Snickersville Wednesday at 1 piu
Arrive at Aldie same day by 6pm
Bidders should name intermediate offices, if
any. Proposals for semi-weekly service are
invited.

2789 From Upshur C H, by Beechtown, French
Creek, Walkerville, Cunningham's, thence to
Alexander Skinner's, on Oil Creek, down Oil
Creek to the Little Kanawha river, to Gilmer
O II. 50 miles and back, ouce si week

Leave lrp.vliur C II Wedne-sday at C a in
Arrive at Gilmer C H next day by 12 in
Leave Gilmer C II Friday at 6 a ui
Arrive at Upshur C II next day by 12 m.

2790 From Sistersville, by Middlebourue and Shirley
to New Salem, 43 miles and back, once a
week

Leavn Sistersville Friday at 6a m
Arrive at New Saleui same day by 7pm
Leave New Salem Saturday at 6 a ui
Arrive at Sistersville same day by 7 p m.
Proposals to commence at Middlebourne are in¬

vited. a,
Bidders will tiamc intermediate offices.

2791 From Putnam C H, by Hurricane Bridge and
Sycamore Grove, to intersect the route from
Kanawha C 11 to Wayne C II, at Hamlin, 30
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Putnam t! H Wednesday at 7 a m
Arrive at ILnniin same day by 5 p in
Leave Hamlin Thursday at 9 a ni
Arrive ai Putnam C II same day by 7 pin.

2792 From Capon Bridge to Hook'? Mills, a miles
and hack, ouce a week

Laave Capon Bridge Friday at 4 p in
Arrive at Hook's Mills same day l>y 5X P m
Leave Hook's Mills Friday at 1 p in
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 2% p m.

2793 From Kilmarnock to White Stone, 5 tildes and
back, once a week

Leave Kilmarnock Thursday at "t\ a m
Arrive at White Stone by 9 a m
Leave White Stone Thursday at 5 a m
Arrive at Kiliuarnoek In G,'a a in.

2794 From Mud Bridge to Boon county C II (Ral-
lardsville) 55 miles and back. MK*e a week

Leave Mnd Bridge Thursday at 12 ill
Arrive at Boon county C H next day by 7 p m
Leave Boon county C H Tuesday at 7 a in
Arrive at Mud Bridge next day by 12 m.
Bidders should name Intermediate offices.

2796 From Lexington via Turnpike Road to Coving¬
ton, 41 miles and back, ouce a week

Leave Lexington Wednesday at 7 a m
Arrive at Covington same day by 7 p m
Leave Covington Thursday at 7 a in
Arrive at Lexington same day by 7 p m
Proposals for extending the route to Callaghatrs

will be considered; also, proposals for an ad¬
ditional weekly trip.

S7&7 From Roydton to Clarksvillr, 11 miles and back
once a week

Leave Boydton Wednesday at 9 a m
Arnve at Clarksvillc same day by 12 m
Leave Clarksville Wednesday at 1pm
Arrive at Boydton same day by 4pm
Proposals for semi weekly and tri-weekly ser¬

vice are iuviied.
2798 From Buffalo Gap, by Crai^vtlle, Bell's Val¬

ley, Panther Gap, Willboro'Springs, and Pad'a
Creek to Clition Forge, 43 milus and back,
once a week

Leave Buffalo Gap Thursday at 7 a in
Arrive at Clifton Forge same day by 7 p la
Leave Clifton Forge Friday at 7 a m
Arrive at Buffalo Gap same day by 7 pm
Proposals for semi-weekly and tri-weekly ear-

vice are invited.

NORTH CAROLINA.!
From July 1, 1854, to June 30, 1855.

3010 From Gourd Vine, by Morgan'* Mills and
Love's Level to Clear Creek, Cahsrra* coun¬
ty, 19 miles and back, once a week

Leave Gourd Vine Thursday at 7% a m
Arrive at Clear Creek day by lit p m
Leave Clear Creek Thursday at 2j, p mArrive at Gourd Vme same day by 8J* p a.

SOU From Gilchrist's Bridge to Blue's Bridge, Rich¬
mond county, 14 miles aud back, once a
week

Leave Gilchrist's Bridge Wednesday at 7 a m
Arrive at Blue's Bridge same d*y by 12 m
Leave Blue's Bridge Wednesday at 1 p in

Arrive at ttteMft* Btkimmme 4i)l>)6piu012 From Alt* mart* tft Iwirt Iriaad, 9 *ut's and
back, once a week I»

Leave Attxmirle TltnrwlBy n>»m|,
Arrive at Swift Island post oflka win* day by

12 m 11Leave Swift Inland port o«ce Thmraday at 1 h
p m 11

Arrive at Albemarle sane da/ by 4 p m I
1013 From tJrecnsboro' to Madison, 88 telle* and i

luck, once a week
Leave Greensboro' Wednesday at P a m
Arrive at Madison same day bv Spa
Lexve Madison Thursday at H a in
Arrive *t Greensboro' same day by 5pm
Proposals fur wore froqiieut trip* art' invited,

also to commence at HilUdale.
Bidders wul name intermediate offices.

W14 Frvin Wilmington, by I pjifr Town Creek
Bridge, to Smithville, ^5miles and bnck, twice
a week

Leare Wilmington Tuesday and Saturday at 7
a m

Arrive at Smithville same days by 5pmLeave Smithville Monday and Friday at 7 a m J <

Arrive at Wtlmiuftoti sama days by 5 p ni.
_

I i
SOITII CAROLINA.

"

||From Julvl, 1AVI, to June 30, 1H55.
J347 From Little River, by Pireway PerTy, and lr«n

HiH Cross Roads, to Whit'mvrile, NT. (_\, 41
miles and hack. one*' a week.

Leave Little Kiver Tuesday at 6 a m
Arrive at Wlillft-vilte same day by b p ui
Leave Whiieaviile Wednesday nt 6 a m
Arrive at Littie Kiver same day by 1* p m.
Proposals for seiui-wcokly and tn weekly »r

vice are invited; c'«o. proposals to commence
at Conwayboro' and embrace Dogwood N»«*k
will be considered.

3248 From Cnnwaybora', by Lake t-wamp and
Floyd'* Mills, to Fair Bluff, N. (\39 infles
and" bark, once a week.

Leave Conwayboro' Monday at 6 a in
.Arrive at Fair Bluff" satnlHay by 9 p in
Leave Fair Bluff Tuesday at I? a nt
Arrive at Conwaytxiro' sunn* day by 9pm
Proposals for stun-weekly ami tn weekly -irr

. vice; «u*o, f«ir embracing BrantonV Cror
Roads J- I" Prince's Store, and Reg Sw amp
in lien of FloydV Mills and Lake Swamp;
alto, for fftnftmencing at BnaksTille: alio, foi
commencing at (Jeorgeton it, are invited.

32^'i From Abbeville C. II., by SmitbvilW' and Rob
ert's Store, to Abbeville C. H-, 23 nules, once
n week.

Leave Atolxtville C. H.t Wednesday at 9 a m
Return to Abbeville C. II. snaie diy by 1pm
Proposals for semi weekly service are invited.

3249 From Lynche's Lake to Raker'® near I.5*neh
barjr, 16 mi!e« and back, o«ce a week.

Leave Lynehe's Lake Thursday at t a in
Arrive at Baker's sam* day by 1 |t m
Leave RakerV Thursday at 2 p in
Arrive at Lyache's Lake same day by 7 p in.

CKORGi A.
From Jiuy 1. 1S54, to June *10, 1 855

.It-J.T From Thomasville, by Eastwood, to Mickosu
kie, Fla , 18 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Tlmmi'Till-! Wednesday ai S a m
Arrive a' Mnkx-ukie same day by I p la
Leave Miekosukie W< dnesdnv at 3 p m
Arrive at Thomasville same day by H p m.

3444 Froin Tliomasville to I'.aiiibridgc. 10 miles and
back, oiici: a week.

Leave Thomasville Wednesday at 9 a m
Arrive at Raiuhridp* next day by 12 m
Leave Bawbridge Thursday at 3 p in
Arrive at Thomasville ne\t <tny by 6 p m.

3445 From Ellejay, bv llav.d Westfu-ldV, to Cleave
land, T<mi., 120 miles and back, once a w eek.

Leave F.ll< jay Monday at 6 p nt
Arrive at Cleavol.md next WeJne-dsy by 6 p m
Leave Cleveland Thursday at f. a ni
Arriv.1 at Rib-jay next Saturday by fi p m.

3146 From Voong Cane, by Stock Hill. Tekenetly
and Carticap) to Talking Rock, 42 mile* and
back, once a week.

Leave Voting Cane Wednesday at Tarn
Arrive at Talking Kock saute day by 9 p tn
Leave Talkins Rock Tuesday at 5 a m
Arrive at Young fane same day by 7 p in

3417 From Butler, by Wileher'* Miiis, to Ruena
Vista, 50 allies and Lack, once a week.

Leave Butler Tuesday at 6 a tn
Arrive at Buena Vista next day by 11 a m
Leave Uueua Vista Wednesday at 1 p in
Arrive at Rutler next day by 6 p in.

3448 1'rom Rome, by Thomas's. Carroll's Mills.
Oeeola, Ala., and Howell's Store, to Centre,
10 miles aed back, once a week.

Leave Horn* Monday at 5 a in
Arrive at Centre same day 7pm
Leave Centre Tuesday at 5 a m
Arrive at Rome same day by 7 p m.

FLORIDA.
From July 1,1854, to June 30. 1 "v>5.

3551 From Madi'-on, by Charles Mills, Clinrle?
Ferry,New Boston, Troy, and Collins, to Cla\
Landing, 90 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Madison Monday at 7 m
Arrive at Clay Landing next Wednesday by 5

p nt
Leave Giay Landing Thursday at 7 a m
Arrive at Madison next Satu'day by 6 n m.

;i562 Frotn Pensacola to Warrington, (navy-yard,) 6
inilcs and back, daily,

Leave Pensacola daily at 9 a nt
Arrive at Warrington by 12 in
Leave Warrington daily ai I p m
Arrive at Pensacola s;.me day by 4 p ui.

3563 From IVnsaeola, by Escambia, to Belleville.
Ala , 90 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Fensaeoia Tuesday at 5 a m
Arrive at Belleville next Thursday by 11 a nt
Leave Belleville Thursday at 3 p m
Arrive at Pensacola next Saturday by 6 pm.

3564 From Tampa, by Kennedy's Store an.I Sum
merlin's Stor", to Fort plt'lion, 110 mites and
back, onee a week.

Leave Tampa Monday a: 6 a m
Arrive at Fort Mellon next Wednesday by 6 pin
Leave Fort Mellon Thursday at 6 a m
Arrive at Tampa next Saturday by 6 pm.

3565 From Tampa to Old Fort Mellon, 110 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave l'auipa Monday at 6 a ni
Arrive at Old Fort Mellon next Wednesday by 6

p in
Leave Old Fort Mellon Thursday at 6 a m
Arrive at Tampa next Saturday :>y 6 pm.

3566 From Tainpa to Old Tampa Bay, and back,
once a week.

Bidder? will stat». distance and propose selied
ule.

3567 From Fort P ule, by Springfield, to Ray Port.
and back, onee a week.

Bidders will state distance and propose sched
ule.

Proposals to commence at Pierceville. instead
of Fort liaile, will be considered.

3568 From Oglethorpe, <ia., by Cutlibert, Blakelv.
and Woodville, Ala , to Mariana, Fla , 15*
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Oglethorpe Monday at 5 a m
Arrive at Mariana next Wednesday by P p ni
Leave Mariana Thursday at 5 a m
Arrive at Oglethorpe next Saturday by 8 p m.

3569 From Stillepica to Fiuliolloway, 20 nule» and
back, once a week.

Leave Stillepica Monday at 5 a ui
Arrive at Fiuliolloway by 12 m
Leave Finholloway Monday at 3pm
Arrive at Stillcpiea by 9 p m.

INSTRUCTION*?.
F.tnbrwinq conditions !<. I* incorporated in tla con-
tram to Uttextent the D'jmrtmeiU may deem proper.
1. .<evon minut#s sre allowed to each intermedi¬

ate offi -e, when not other wi.-e specified, for wortim
the mails.

2. No pay will be made for trips not performed
and for each of sucli oa)i»don« not satisfactorily ex

plained, three times the pay of the trip may be de¬
ducted. F"r arrivals so far behind time t*< to break
connexion with depending mails, and not sufficient¬
ly excused, oae-fonrtli of the compen ation for tb»
trip is sutyeet to forfeiture. P^Iuction will also l-e
ordered for a «^rade of p«rforinanco inferior to that
specified in the contract. For repeated delinquencies
of the kind h- rein specified, enlarged |-enalties pro
portion^l to the nature thereof and the imporUnce
of the mail, may b»made.

3. For leaving behind, or thrrm ing off, the mailt,
or any portion of them, fcr the admission of pa>
sensew. or for oeitig ef>n-eriied in fretting up ot
r tuning an express conveying commercial iutelli
gence aheadol the malls, u quarters pay may b« de
ductel.

4. Fines will l>e imposed, tii.less the delinqrenc\
In* promptly and *ati*l»ct» i dv explained by certifi-
oat 'g of postmaster*, or the ailidavit.s of u'ter cred
itable person*, for failing to arrive in contract time
fur n«gl. ctiug to take the mail from. or dedver into,
a post office: for suffering It (owing either to the
un n;tableue«s of tbe place or manner of earning
it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost: and fot
refusing, aft.tr demand, to convey the mail as fre
<ju*ntly as the contractor runs for oth-. r puipo^es

5. The Postmaster Qeni:r.il may annul the con¬
tract for repented failures to rnn agrcably to con¬
tract; for di-olxning tl;<- I'ost Oftire laws, or the iu
structions of the department: f r reiusing to dis
cliarge a earlier wlien r-^uir.d by the depHrtuaent
to do so; for assigning the contrict without the as-
s nt of the PostmasterU«j:ier:d: f>r running an ex-

pre.;i a> aforesaid: or for transpor«ing p rs.tns or
package* conveying mailable matter out of ti e
mail.

<i. The Postmwter General may order an ioerca"-
of servicc on a route, by aliowitin ther. fore a pro ra
ta increare on the contract pay. He rr.av clitugf
the schedule of arrivslr cud departure, without iD-
crfase of pay, provided he .i^es not enrta 1 the
amount ofrunning time, lie may also ord^r ari io
cretse of speed, lie al1o*inr. within th ? ra«tvictIons
of the l»w, a pro rutn i«iruase ot jay for the uddi-
tlonal vtock or earriera, ;f any. The contractor ma-
ho .ever. In the enseof in«Tea<e or sp. ed, relinquiili
the eontrr-ct by giving prompt notice to the depart
went that he prefers doim; so to carry'ng the orde-
Into effect. The Postmssur tientral mav rli«o cur
tail or discontinue tbe serrioe, at pro rata decreaM
of pr.y, sHewing cne month's extra corapar.sHtirn oi.
th- amount dispensed aith, whenever, in his opin
ion, the public interest* d ) net require the same, or
in ca e be desires to surpercedo it by a diffrrenl
grade of transportation.

7. Payments will be made for the serf :c» by col
lections from, or draft* on, postmasters, or other
wise, ai er the expiratien of «.ch quarter.ray it
FeSruaiy, May, Auirnst, and November.

8. Tbe distances are given accordins to tbe bes-
inf-.rmation: but no increased pay will be allows
s' ould they be greater than advertised. If tbe pr intto lie supplied be correctly stated. Bidders mus
inform themselves on this point.
V The I'cstmaaWcr tiuueral Is prohibited l>y la*

from knowingly maMs^. a contract frr the tract
p?rLation of tbe Ba il s with any per«"n who shal
n-iie entered into, or proposed to enter into, an;
combination to prevent the maMng tf any bid fo
a mail contract by any ctier person or persona, o
who fhall hav- made *ny acreement. or shell hen
given or perfo^mc L cr promised to five or perform
tnv consecration wljaterc or to i o or not to do
anylhltig whatever, In order to induce any othr
person or peircns not to bid for a mail
Particular attention is called to tbe *^8th section
the act of 185ft, prohibiting comWnaUoas to preven
bkkUne. , »wV. AM« received after time, vi«: 9 ». ^or wlUkoat U>e punnw n

Iuired by Jaw. or that «ni lines wrml rcute< in
Ltif BXIIU of 001K enaatlon. eannet he ruti4^«rH ia
:tmpetition *ith a re..wlar preposil rru(>uli^ [t
tnookt.
11. Bid ler* should la all ease* ftr*t j n>r**e tor

lervtee ««vV*ly anrording to tbe »<T»nW»«t,«|.ten,. if thev dea.ro. rfjmrmtohr ft* different a*rrv»;mil it tbe rqpttfer bW .>i tbe loweet .dlerwd tor lb» a*.
rertiend arrvice, the "Utar hidj may b» conaidarrd jf.h-alterations proposed are r»rc«umcnd>d by th»
[n-ataasti r« anil eiti*. n» tnterv«*ci, or If they *h«'j
»ppear nanifwttr rtrht and prefer.

12. Thfff afaould be bat one rout* bid for In a if*,ml.
13. T># rouU tb« tcrvi.-e, the y« «Hy J «, ther>*nu

iml re-Kleuce of the Li-hier, and those of <.». h m Ui
jer af * firm, where a company off. rs. Hrmld S 4W-
Liact'v stated : ala'< tbe mode af oowt»- -.r.et. if »
1 ^ber mode tl an horaebnek l» lutet leu ii»» veeta
'with due ork'il'j, eerta n1y. and B»enrrt>.' M
*>1 te-1 to indicate ilia «!. ol coofoai. «*. will cou¬
rti'ute a ** g'4irW v

14. Tbe bid ahould be aentunder ..a1, ad1r» «*d t«
\ «. Second Aasiataut Postmaster <*enrral, »-p -

icrib <1 M»H Pror0"*1* in Pt*u * 1«
t'lou'd he guarantied, and tbe anffirianey of t>w
{infant r* certified. (m forma. 1 and ahmiid he dea-
m 'ebe>l in time to be recehad b or betfureS «
»l III 10th of Aprit, l»vW
If. Tbe contract* *r- U» 1*executed and returned

<o the department bv orV»S>t* tb« l»t of Jn'j, 1*44
16. Section If of" an aat of 4>nfre«* approved

M ircli 3. IMS, provider that contracts >r tin traa«
iw>rta»kin of the mail -hall l»H. 4,in tw.-ry caw, to
hi- Wvu-r-at bidri r tcndcnit* Mifficient guarantee* t«»r
Vthful performance, without other reference to ihc
uode »i such traitaportatton Uian may be neccaaary
to provide lor the due cclt nty,crfta*Mv, and eec«
riiy of such transportations." I*rider t is law a new
description .>: bids has tx-rn received. It doe* ink
<,m rify a mo 1< of r«>r\ e\ s- ee, bi»t enf*f«a *«' lake
th>' cm re mail each trip with crientv.cenaio'y,and
«.Mniv, u>.ne (lie term* o< the law Th»»elnti» are
-n led, trutn the manner in w Inch tin > are
Itititl on the t>ook« of the department, "if»r Ml,"
sitd they will he ongftrtnd a» providuif for the en
tir*- mail, Kttrrvcr l*.rzf, and »tufrrer m«w ke
tooft if conrnr^ict nrrr*~ar_ h inrrnt >ti llcrl(rily,rrr**ti"tv. o*vJ feetnilv."

M«>-li b»4«will theii-i.nebe toeepird ta preft-retire
to lusher birta l"i»t !<)»'cili«- mode* ol cmvi^mn ini
route* where «he I.hk in^do <4 cohm--.an (tli.-ti«, on bor»lwrt) i" Knoun to Im' insulfiiiniL

In all rasiv where the Icm'-ttmiloff t-nxicv nt
!eliev«-d to be sufficient, the |ow»"t bid will tie a--
epted, if dtllr (riiaraDtied, in preference ta a fc,»ta»M
r i-pccific bid.
U H'u ine |owe*i bid i- m i a *ur lud. and ape-'ifte«nther no mod'1 or an mn.fi qnntr iiitideof conrcyanee,

if will not be aeei'pted^ but «; t iMde for a >^>eai<ichid propn-ing rln- nece««art
Wh- n ih«* bi<! doe' n<>i vpecMf a mode ot eonver-

iiii e, ilao when it pnipoMH to c irrjr "trconlwi to
tin- ailvrtisement." but without Mich aperinen
tiOM. ii «tli b« coaaidcml a> a ptupoeal for hor«<-Ua< k
«rvtce.

1°. S moil < Heat ion of a hid, m any of it* e®armial
tenn ;, t< tantamount to a n«-w bid. and cannot l>ere-
c« ived, a«» ai° to interfcic w ith r> cular om; etiiiuu,
*H<*r »?!»¦ Ia*t houi >iet for receiving bida.

21. PiKiuatfm are t i be careful not to cartily the
-uuieiencjr of {uaraatun««r tmretx* witiiout know
kite that they arr jM rj*m* ol' mlhrient re»pou«ihilin,
.(ml all bidders, guarantors, and sureties are dirtmei-
y notified that, on a failure to cnt«-r into or j^rfooa
h- < ..ntraot* for the service proposed for in tlie ae
#e|it'd hid-', thi-ir b jal lialdiiiK'* will l»e enforced
.tfain-t them.

19. The contract* will be Mibxtantially in tbi forni<
licr- to:i»re u«'d in tilt* depart merit, except in tbe
r. »pccta pariieularly mentioned in th,,«e in«tnir
lion*; and on all railroad and rti ainVat rutne* the
¦.>ntmetor« will l»e required to deliver the mail* Hita
ibe po«t orfic«'« at the »nil» of the route* and lataall
tin* .titert.iediat'- |»<>st ottii-cs not more tUau eightyrod- tiom the railroa I or landtn;;.
\M 1'ri-ient cf»ntra«"tori, and per«nn« kuowu at

ibe dep-.rtuient, wiii-t, eqsmllv with oilier . procvn*
ihi.:i'i!o-s an<1 certificates of tJieir .ufTii-i^'icy Kub
stHatiallv in the fhrm-i above pn pcrihed. Tbe cer-
tificafi's of m»ffici<-i»cv ro'i^t «'»ned by a po«tmaa.
<er. or a jud?e or o'erk of a court of record.
For form of hid, guarantee, and certificate, kc.

he-, . ee gmi-ral advertisement for the Ni» F.ncland
"*'at>- and Vew Vork of l."»tli D^-c-mb r, l^VJ; Penn¬
sylvania, tihio, Stc., of September 02, 1H51; Vu-
giuia, North C»ro!lna. kr. of Jnnuarv 15. 1H51.

J \MKS t'AMPBKI.L.
feh 03.1 aw4'.v Po«tma*t«r General.

UNITED STATES X&ILS.
STATES or MISSISSIPPI. LOUISIANA AND

KF.NTl CKY.
(SiipphwnUi ry )

Post Ofw * Depakt.kkxt, l
February isth, IfM. j1)?.0POSAt,8 f .r eonreylne th< Vnai;« of tbe Uni

tel' Stati-sJ frotn July 1,18.VI, to June 3rtth,
l*»5s. inc'nrfre, on the foil, win: mute*.In the State*
af UlUIMA.W, Mlb8I,S.1im, and KENTUCKY,
«ill 1« riccived at the Con. met »HW of the l'oat ff-
6c* Ik-^arUEi-nt, in thi* ciTr of MaahiLgton. until 9
a. m ^ of 10th of April, lvi4. (to le deeided by tbe
lO'h of April. 1S54,) on '.be roa*es at:d la the Um-»
her- in r[H*«fcJ.

MISSISSIPPI.
74 >3.From Antrm-ti. I>y L »f Kiver and Laakpvtlla,

to 1 itroueile. Ala.. Ho mile* and Im.k, onor »
Wrfk .

I e ve Augusta Monday at 0 a in
Arrive at C:tronel!e n»xt day by 10 p m
l e.i'e Citro«i-l!e M'edne-day at 6 11 in
Arrire nt Aururt* next dny by 10 p b.

74* 4.From Columbia, by Wolf River, (to oScej to
Augusta. TO mile* and back, once a weak,

leave Columbia ev«ry Fri lay at 6 a m
Arrive at Autru^ta next day by 8 p la.
Liave Augusta Sunday at 0 a m
Arrive at Columbia n»-xt day by 8 pm.

71'i<.from Mlp-iwippi City, by A W Kara^ay'a. to
J.irkaen C. H-, 60 mlle^ and l>aek, onr« a
week

l.eave ML«*i-a!p] i City Monday nt <"¦ a m
Arrire at Ja.-k-on C. II nevi. !»y ri p at.
I>env,* Jaekr n C. II. 't i du *i. y :;t C a la
Arrive it Mii-.i-tipi i Ci y neii lv 0 p m

LoiieiAXA.
779J.Sroi») Grue J Luke, A)k , (on Mi-v li'.er, >1 nw

co.) by AcliTi n. la., I^k»- Pr«». d t I'l'-aB
Uri.vi, > :l ir nV Fi t.>l l'i hmrnd. New («r-
the--*., Asliv.i-»1. ar<irr-ii.| Unlf, Mi-*., to
St .'or 1;»!.'« La , l.'o ni«-- ai a liei k. Ma' a
Week.

I- sv Ii .--id I..1V" r,i-"j:T. a* I n m
Ani.e i t Uie1iltk>nU ."-un-'sv ly ti ( m.
L-a\ - l.iiliU'.'i <1 lii.n ny ai .> 1*1
Atiir* a' ' J h'> u« xt ('jr ly r- p m.
I. h' e St J-' e, h'f ft'1 d*ii f-il*y iffin
Afiiv-- nt l,;> V.'.n i.il xt if»» by fi p in.
L* a»i it-'- b. nd t-i i lay atiia m
Arrive 11 >.i.- i.-i 1 ak** .-ry tniiday by I ft p »n .

77«3 . 11« ui . \y V. 1.1.1,1.-01 f iMcinr,
It f.: 1 t N 1 'clu z,

' i b . I' I'iiif, la.iil
1 t i ti 1 * at, o t'.n-r I. aula.. *'Z'' mili-»
a'.! 1 r'-. < r >« w < U.

. -T 1 f-r !Monday -f Ka in
Arm-;f ¦: .1 i :i r!:u. Widav.-dsjr by I"

I' " J-
U*-:ie U- -i J'ivt r I an n r Ti ur^t'a ai.. a iu

Arrive at 1. - m.;u; s.? i-y 1" p Li
77^4.From <Ir. .sd I- ArV . . > 1 I i <-t i . II , Pa

vll Imu>lri«. 1. , 10.1l., ti«'s Kidg**, and
Floyd, to Ih-eiUcl-i, i»> 4i.iissj> back, once a
wiek.

Li'ave Oram! Lake avery Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at Peerfi-ld m-xt day by C p m.
Ij»*avp IK> -ifi--ld every Wislneailar »tCam
Arrive at lirand Lake next day by 6 p m

77115.from Port tiuu.*on, l>y Mount VV illing. U
Cwst«l> Store, (no cltioa) 20 milet> and Mi
once a week,

L* ave Port HuJaon Faturdav at 8 a nt
Arrive at Mit'uritel's Stor>' .*aiui* day by 12 B
L ate McCarrU'1'a More Saturday at 1 p m
Arrive at Pert Hud.-on tame day by 7 pm.

mimuL
vlt^i-from ltowlin« Green by th»* Barren, Green,

and Ohio tivert, to Evatsville, lnl., 'lib mile*
and bacii, in e» a we«'k.

Leave Bowling 'ireen Thursday at 4 p
Arrive at Kiansrille next Si.tunlay by 10 p B-
|.-ave Kvanavtlle Tuendav at it a m
Arrive at Bow;infi Green t-**t Tbundiy by 10

a TO.
PropnttaUi for tuor- freiju* r.t trip- will l« eonnd-
eied.

I3C.-Fvota Liberty, Vy Uarri onville a id Filartr-
pe-rt, to V miiCcilo. 4S miUv and back, 01 ct .
a»*ek.

Ia»xve i.il crty every Saturday at C a in
A: r. * e at M mtieeiio Kam<- d*yf by i p m
l/C-fe Moutieelio ev'-fy Fiklay at C a tn

Arrive at Liln-rty «:ime day s by 8 p ax.
F-.r f rm of pr.ipofal, and iustrncuona and r«

4Uir<*iuenis, i«?m 'racing the aMiuitioaB k> he in«T-
poihtvd ui t; e cot tract to f-ueb ext. nt as tbe di|>art-
-n»-nt m-tv de* ni pri»{*r, 1 «^e adverti.'»*tnent la* tinf
prop sals fur mail aerrice in tbe weatera and aoaU
«r. tt»-rn State*, dated ^th Januarv, 1*»54

JAMKS CAMPSKLL.
Feh2l.Tu4w Portraarter Otwral.

UHITED STATES KAIL.
STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Po«t OfTi' « Dti**«TMr.vr, \
February 1®, 1>64. )

1) K« »l'i icA I.S f.*r eonveyinu the n:ail.> of thi- Caite*
S:atea fn>ni April S, 1>04. to June 10. 1*47, en

the foil.-whig routi- in Ma«*ai hB«e;t*. will be Ti¬

erived at the Cr.ntiaet iMRiecf the Port llfire Im¬
parl inert until », a. m, of Saturday, Mafb
It-M. ti l« (Mild on the same dav.
No. U»*.From Borton. by llarriM.n Square. Nepen-

Mt Vlllajre, Vuinry, Brain tree, S utb Hrair-
tree. S uth Weyiiionth, Abington, Hanson.
S utii lliiii*on.ainl Kingston, to Plymouth,34
tnik-d and Inek. tix tinaej a week.

I.cave lioctoii daily, exiiepr Sunday, at a IB ;

Ari'.ve at PI'mouth same day ly 11}) a m :

L ave Plymouth daily, exrrpt ^unday.at 121)
p m ;

Arrive at Port'n same day by 7 p m.
Making the oonuexiotp eaih way with tbe Pa.1

Hirer railroad at South liraiutrue. and tb* hou'li
Shore railroad at Itraiutree, and conveying a ronte-
a*:e:,t between Dostcn and South Briintree. if re¬

quired by the department.
Proposal.* are aiao invi'ed f>ran addition11, or f*'

ond. daily trip irxctpt Sunday) b»-tw««n Boeton and
South Braintree, leavirg Sou;h Braintree »t V. a ie ,

or on arrival of tbe cars from Fall Kiver, 4r-> ar¬

riving at Boston by 11, a. m; and leaving Boston at

2, p. m., and arriv ing at Soatb Braintree. by 4. p * .

eounecting w.th ihe afternoon car* on tbe Fall Eiver,
Cape Cod, ami South .-hore railroad*.
For form of bid guarantee, and eertiflaal*. a'so fee

instructions and nijuin mi nts, [embracing the crn-

dlticus ta be incorporated in thr contrarta 10 awb
extent a* the d< partment a* the department may
deem expeda-ut,) *«e advertisement inviting propi
aaia for s> . fcr.vice iu the State* of Maine, Sen
Hampshire. Vermont, Maaraehnaetta, Pboda Island
and Connecticut dated I>ecember 15,1861.

Projoaals ^hould be dfreeted to the |wo«>d AMi*
ant Postma-i'eri^neral,Contract Office, and diatinci
ly marked on the envelope. ' Fropoeal Im- rouU No

11 608, Maas.;" failure ao to mark . propoaal may pee
rant its consideration and acceptance.

I JAMES CAMPBELL
fab 17.law4w fortaMater General

' I

J


